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B. P. M. [3406]

Gleb, C: Valentine. Conical gall; on eaves of wild grape-vine. (Moore's rural new-yorker, 26 Aug. 1869, v. 20, p. 555, col. 3–4, 12 cm.)

Brief description of galls in ceridomyia oitae-silico; characters of larvae of ceridomyia. 

B. P. M. [3409]

Riley, C: Valentine. Covering of eggs puncture mistaken for dorthesia. (Amer. nat., July 1881, v. 15, p. 574.)

In the collection of Asa Fitch the white and ribbed waxy material covering the egg punctures of eucyphylum hiratotum are labelled as dorthesia virgata and d. relata. It is doubtful whether any such species were described by Fitch. 

B. P. M. [3410]
Riley, C: Valentine. [On galls growing on wild sage.] (Trans. acad. sci. St. Louis. July 2, 1873, v. 3; Journ. of proc., p. 84.) [Verbal communication, June 87.] Occurrence of three distinct, undescribed galls on Artemisia tridentata in Utah. B. P. M. (3417)


Contains, by C: V. Riley:—The false indigo gall-moth: Wolthe amorphha, Clemens (Recr., 333). The misnamed gall-moth: euphykya, salignanis, Clemens (Recr., 333). B. P. M. (3418)

Riley, C: Valentine.] Galls on eucalyptus. (Amer. nat., May [16 Apr.] 1881, v. 15, p. 402.) (Riley, C: V. Entomology... May 1881, p. 402.)

Probable character of two galls occurring on eucalyptus graciella in Australia, and described by R. McC. Lachlan. B. P. M. (3419)


Food-habits of promachus cinctilis, p. bastardii and asilus missouriensis; occurrence of undescribed galls under trees of quercus alba. B. P. M. (3420)

Riley, C: Valentine.] Mite gall on sugar maple. (Amer. entom. and bot., Oct. 1870, v. 2, p. 339, 4 cm.)

Brief description of gall of acacia aceris-cramona n. sp., on leaves of near eucalyptus; occurrence of similar galls of acacia on plum and cherry. B. P. M. (3421)

Riley, C: Valentine.] Mossy rose gall. (Amer. entom. and bot., May 1870, v. 2, p. 213, 12 cm; fig. 130.)

Description of gall, larva and image of rhodites roseae and of larva of a parasite on it, figure of the gall. B. P. M. (3422)


Notice of S. Gardner's "Moths attracted by falling water" (Nature, 9 Mch. 1859, v. 25, p. 490) [Recr., 337]; Hagen confirmed precedents by figure of the gall. B. P. M. (3423)


Crit. rev. of H. A. Hagen's "A mystery in reference to prunus yuccasella" (Can. entom., July 1890, v. 12, p. 88-120) [Recr., 337]; Hagen confounded species decipiens with sagittaria yuccasella in his article, and published no correction of the error after he found it out. B. P. M. (3444)

Riley, C: Valentine. Oak apple. (Amer.- cyclop. ... Appleton, 1875, v. 12, p. 358-559, 3 fig.)

Describes galls of cynips terminalis, e. quercus-pougetica and e. quercus-inusin, and manner in which they are formed; figures the latter two galls and a parent fly; nature of galls; problems involved in the study of gall-insects. B. P. M. (3445)

Riley, C: Valentine.] Oak gall: cynips g.- decidua Bass. (Amer. entom., Nov. 1880, v. 3, n. s., v. 1, p. 278, 4 cm.)

Letter from J. Schneck, with answer; galls supposed to be those of cynips g. decidua found on leaves of quercus pubescens at Mt. Carmel, Ill. B. P. M. (3446)

Riley, C: Valentine.] Pithy blackberry gall. (Amer. entom., Mch. 1870, v. 2, p. 159-160, 24 cm, fig. 103.)

Description and figures of larva and gall of disstrophius rubens; figure of pupa; seasons, gregarious (aulax sylvestris) and parasite (corymba diastropho) of the diastrophes; the genus diastrophes confined to roses, cynips to euphorbiae and antistrophi to compositae. B. P. M. (3447)

Riley, C: Valentine.] The pod-like willow gall. (Amer. entom. and bot., May 1870, v. 2, p. 214, 14 cm, fig. 133.)

Description and figures of gall of cecidomyia salicis-silquica, figure of larva; food-plants, synonymy and description of pupa of this gus. B. P. M. (3448)

Riley, C: Valentine.] Prickly rose gall. (Amer. entom. and bot., June 1870, v. 2, p. 245, 3 cm.)

Brief description of gall of rheodites bicolar on wild rose. B. P. M. (3449)

Say, T: Hessian fly; grain moth; cut worm. (Memoirs Phil. soc. promot. agric., 1818, v. 4, p. 236-237.)

Cecidomyia destructor oviposits in stubble of old wheat; the "grain-moth" may be tinea granella of Europe; the parents of cut-worms probably oviposits a species of culex. B. P. M. (3450)

Say, T: Season of 1816. (Memoirs Phil. soc. promot. agric., 1818, v. 4, p. 224-225.)

Cecidomyia destructor unknown in Europe; cinnaba septentrionis not a locust; "cora-grabe" are larvae of various species of noctua. B. P. M. (3451)

Tepper, F. and E: L: Graef.] Synoptic table of lepidoptera. (Bull. Brooklyn entom. soc., May 1879, v. 2, p. 5-6, 1 fig.)


Worthington, C: Ellis. Two new hesperians. (Papilio, Sept. 1881, p. 132-133.)

Describes as new calamus oberon and crycies ocheraboe, both from Marco Island, Fl. H: E. (3433)